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in mature years Barnardo reflected upon the importance
of his early missionary training and marvelled at the way
his footsteps had been led. "I now saw clearly revealed",
he says, "the wisdom and goodness of God in what had
already happened, and how unconsciously I was being
prepared for this Home Mission enterprise, I now realized
that the call to Medical Missions in China had been abso-
lutely necessary for the work in England. . . .
"ist. It had thoroughly detached me from home and from family
claims,
"and. It had kept alive and fresh in my heart the missionary spirit,
which in ordinary business or professional life I might have
lost.
U3rd. Without it I would never have settled in East London, and
probably never would have met my first homeless child...."
Then, significantly, he adds: "If at any subsequent moment
I looked wistfully away from the slums of London to China,
it was but to beseech the Lord that as I could not myself
go forth ... I might still be instrumental in directing the
steps of others of His servants thitherward."
This missionary fervour was typical of Barnardo to the
end: first, last and always he was a missionary. He pulled
up stakes in Dublin and came to London, to prepare for
foreign missionary work. He began teaching in a Ragged
School and preaching at the street corners because, like
Wesley, he believed "the field was the world55; and his
decision to study medicine was motivated by a yearning to
fit himself for fuller missionary service abroad. Again, Ms
cholera experience, his superintendency at Ernest Street
and his donkey-shed Ragged School, had all deepened his
missionary zeal when Jim Jarvis introduced him to a tribe
of street-arabs as much in need of missionary endeavour

